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NEW YEAR'S BIRTH
i / SIX QUESTIONS 

TO BE ANSWERED
view of these demands and of the fact - 
that more than .a year has passed since |: 
actual fighting ceased, the government de
cided to repeal all ordera-in-counoll which j 
depend for their validity on the War Mea- 
Suren Actes* of December 31, 1919.

Some Exceptions.
It la. true that the» a were a few excep* 

tlona to this repeal of ordera-ln-councll, 
but those exceptions were rendered ne
cessary owing to exceptional conditions, 
which have developed since the war In 
reference to supplies of coal, sugar and 
other commod ties and upon which the 
government had not thought it necessary 
to secure legislation. It was deemed to 
be in the public interest that the govern
ment control In these matters should be 
continued until another opportunity pre
sent* Itself to secure the necessary legis
lation. Th :s reason did not, however, 
apply to the prohibition order-in-council 
because parliament had already legislated 
on this matter and there was no hope 
that the decision reached at the last ses
sion would ba4*ange»Lat theropmlns. ses? : —TO:dnig9it-hour speeches of can- 
eion. Some apprehension has bten ex- ... . the city hall before the elec-
pressed as to enormous importations of i d.dates tor tne _.„ht
liquor In bond. The government has taken i lion- were -Short and .decisive last niQht 
such steps as will avoid any danger of | at the Hughes Public School, McRoberts

and 6t. Clair avenues (Ward Six), held 
un er the auspices of the Caledonia 
lzs.rict Raiepuy era' Association,
*m, F. G. .uclntosh, president, in

Jpublic ownership is the one big cry 
year, and the candidate against it 

,. hafe** è&oor chance of diiting at the city 
hàRVVÎ vwe read correctly the indications. 
Heçfr-.c 1 e * gome of the short, gripping 
s<mttnces tittered by the various speaa-
C Mayor Church: “The issues in this 
el; ctlcn ’are of such importance to lo- 
runto that .they should have been more 
widely advertised. I am not afraid ol 
my fi\ e years’ record at the city nail. 
Ah you know, I am a believer in tne 
Hvdro worK of Sir Adam Beck^and pub
lic ownership âll along the line.

Bewân of Interests.

\ THE TORONTO BRAFONOLA CO|I YORK COUNTY
CANDIDATES FIRE 

THEIR LAST SHOTS

AND
...SUBURBS ’ sa

61 Queen Street West

Wish to announce that they have 
removed to their new quarters

:

Eight Hundred Couples Dance 
Old Y ear Out at King 

Edward.

clpallty could, perhaps, be persuaded to 
take this over, also."

J* H. H. Ba 
greeted that pi
up the mean.n_ ......
lng bvlaws to enable the public to bet
ter i nderstand. The T.S.R. should be 
taken over and laVoi should bt. repre
sented on the commission and the aboli
tion of property qualification was a neces-
M Ex-Aid" Joseph Glb'-fons:. “Toronto one
day will be the hub of the radiais, u-d 
the Bel. Telephone and Gas Company 
should 06' controlled by publ’c owi.er- 
rhip. "Three hundred new strea 
should be ready by 1921 and the. T.b.R. 
has- always bean a paying proposition to 

that owns it and there

Ratepayers’ Chance Today to 
Insure Triumph of Public 

Ownership.

"Re-ntyne, for mayor: 
a fa general did not take 
and purport of the com-

sound of revelry at mid- 184 Queen Street East
iph 7 Near Sber bourne

Where as usual they will carry the, 
most complete stock of Columbia 

ords and instruments in Toronto

\ There was a

hifarify. The^uesjs weiVtof *11 age» 
sizes, temperaments—apd one condition, 
viz- seven dollais and fifty cen.8 a pda,» 
and extras. The V^ott.h

The following is the list of ques
tions to bp answered today by ; th.i 
ratepayers. There are six of, them in" 
all and they* will bz before the people 
on five ballot papers, three In "the 
form of bylaws and three on straight 
questions. Voting on these matters is 
restricted to those electors qualified 
to vote on money bylaws, since all of 
them are related to nyyttero^of 
pend.ture. =— ! - !

The first ballot paper/ wtU be for 
“voting on bylaw respecting Thé tak
ing over! of all the real and personal 
property of the Toronto; Railway 
Company in TBe city of Toronto."

The questions are contained on thé 
second ballot, which las to do with too 
financing and operation of the stra- 
railway. Tm.se qu-si uns ara 

By Commission.1
L Are you in favor of th* <MW»ttoa 

of the Toronto Ra-lwajfc system by a 
commission pi t f .e sit P XT8» 5e»." 
dent in the municipality f-to be appoint
ed by the city council, an(l to act with
out salary? ,

i. Are you in favor of the city* ap
plying for legislation enabling it to oor- 
row money wit..out a further vote of

Controller Mqgulie: "Beware of the ——— - the electors to acquire .tile property .
interests. They are working to defeat Drivers and conductors of radial the Toronto Railway Company, w >ch
j u lie ownership upon which so much , , . - . the city is entitled to take over under
depends for the progress of Toronto, cans and motor bus on the Toronto- the agreement between the city and the 
Don t be misled, the T. S. R. should l*' Hamilton highway and along the company, and for toe^'parposvs of the 
,01.K to the people, and it’s up to you maA are about to make air- transportation commission, and to make10 exercise your privilege on Thursday. Kingston road are about to make ap . rrarig, menta foT the operation thereof
\\hen we get settled down to business plication to the police, authorities for Question No. 2 is. "sub t toted for the
that big octopus, the Bell Te.ephone Derm«s«^Qn to carry firearms in conse- original proposal to taise $5,000,000 tor
Company will feel the might and power permission to carry “re*r™a “ - the . necessary preparations for taking
of public ownership. If you have con- quence of the many hold-ups by ajtrr- over the railway, at ateo provides au- 
teti rrCe in my work, vote 'Maguire.' ’ ed bandits within the last week.- Ac- thority to raise money tor the purchase 
(Cli e s’.) cording to the statement of an official.)-of the system.

Aid Ball (for controller) : “Support of the Aiito Transit Bus Company, 
the iren who support public ownership. plyiIJg 
tiro true friends of the people. ville,

Wil iam B5anth_(1°Lalhousiin> for the drivers and conductors desire the Same
taxai on and cheaper houses lor prlviiege a* the crews on the Oakville
working cla““ement K4for-,. and Burlington section, who are sworn

Earl Hodgson (tor alderman) : "A jn as special constables and 
pn'lie convenience for Earlscourt, a gunS- ft is surmised that 
pol ceman for the intersection of St. who heid up the G.T.R. night operator 
Clair and Duffertn, assessment reform at port Credit traveled on the Auto 
and « square deal for the Transit Bus, leaving Sunnyside at
or.d distribution of clty, garbage kep- in on Wednesday night,
lhe bar dr of the city. . ^ ______
having aU0OtheS^ewspaperanin Toronto' to AGAINST EARLY CLOSING,
endorse me without any solicitation on —

I- air mv part. My work In tile council1 is too A 8trong protest was made against
Paris, Dec. 31.—Jean Dup-uy, oi wf;|, known for me to recapitulate here. the ear!y dosing bylaw at.the recent

ecten of the Petit Parisien, former Word slx ts my home, and I don t wan. meetmg 0f east end ratepayers, held 
president of the council of masters a podrbom on St. Clair avenue. at Norway Hall, by W. Street, on be-
and a member of the war council, died Donald C. Macgregor. I h» time t,ajr: of the small storekeepers in the 
here at three o'clock this afternoon, up ‘tuition has been put forward for district. The matter will be further 
after a short UlMM- -ttiÀ: mdst'It Tou know X* effortk tor tiiecüssed at next meeting, j

jean Dupuy Was 6hé of the most e^a^^ents ln thl9 wanl in which I --------- . .
prominent figures in French public. ™^e ^d for 2=5 years. If you. think FUNERAL OF J. A. HAINSWORTH.
life and in the journalism of the T can gtm serve you, vote for ins on ---------
French capital. He had been three Thursday or give me at least one -ot your The funeral of the late John Arthur 
times minister and once president of votes." Hainsworth, 122 Nairn avenue, who
the council of ministers. More re- On Behalf of ChiIdrs^^ died op Sunday last after a lingering
cently, during the war. ^he had been wl*aglm”n''btbalf £ thl cttifdrwr wno Ülheàs in the General Hospital in his 
a member of the war - council. f wish to serve If vou will elect me— 50th year, took place on Tuesday last

and I'm sure you will—I shall give you to Prospect Cemetery. The late Mr.
the best that is ln me; it I do- not. don’t Hainsworth, who was a native of
vote for me next year." Bradford, England, is survived by his

J. Hunt Stanford, board of education. wjfe_ who is at present on a visit to 
"If elected, I’U promise the ratepayers ^ oW countryi and three children. 
a good business admin 1stratlon a* an £j. c. Hunter officiated at the
?hrf^dIofhX=Iat?oa?."be °f S t home and at the grave side.

Aid. Ramsden, board of control: I am 
strongly In favor of better roads, both 
county and suburban, the construction 
of our highways and their control are 
important factors in the progress of he 
city.1 Wider streets and proper,y kept 
should be the aim of the board of Con
tre1 for which I am aspiring.”

Controller Robbins: “My work on the 
board of control Is known to all of you 
and notwithstanding criticism, you know 
that 1 am a staunch friend to labor. I 
have never voted against labor. Mayor 
Church, Controller Maguire and mysei.

„ „„ . have voted always together ln the in-
Windsor,. Ont, Dec 31.—Silver o<jin .eresta 0f the city.” 

value! atlHOO.WO and we.gbing one For Returned Soldiers,
and one-haif ton's was shipped from Col. Jesse Wright, for controller: “Re- 
Detroit to Windsor today, the first turned soldier problems need a man on 
consignment of Canadian silver which the board of control to handle them oare- 
the Dominion government is gathering f”J^neandmai’ J^fd be moXXr'.y pro- 
up in the Mich gan metropolis. The tected Ten years from now these mat- 
coin was carried ln a motor lorry terg eoncerning 0ur soldiers will be with 
guarded by two men, and on arrival ug when I am elected, watch my work, 
in Windsof- was taken to the Canadian that Is all T ask."
Bank of Commerce, where it will be James Simpson for controller: “The 
stored in vaults until required by the Consumers’ Gas Co. must be looked into 
government for circulation. and its franchise examined. The munl-

tel.
Eleventh Hour Speeches, at 

Hughes Schoôtj Short 
and Pointed. /_

'bv
U-...

•’1,
carsj

ated, were the last 
fashion, affecting color-4 balloons, paper 
cape and ribbons, to enhance the key
note of frivolity characteristic of this 
particular anniversary midnight.

The main dining room, the Taba. J 
room and the spacious corridors of the 
first f.oor running round three side» of 

veeUbule galleries were fitted with 
tables for parties. Everywhere there 
was lavish display of flowers.

As Big Ben tolled twelve the lights 
ware turned dowh for sixty seconda and 
thl strains of ,-<Auld Lang Syne’ could 
be heard for several city blocks There
after dancing. Was the order of the night 
for the rnobtof jazz ng, whirling couples 
canoplejt/b^ spider webs of colored .^*p$r
'tjto Vaudeville ^ Qf merlt wa8 putsch
in the different rooms and the fun was 
kept going till hours past the “twal.” by 
no mean* as small as the wee hour that 
dismissed the qiemorable conference of- 
Bcbble -Surfis with Old Father T.me. '

the company
was a necessity of raising the carnever 

fares." = recex-
Active preparations are being made 

for the annual Yuletide festival and 
Christmas tree to be held under the 
auspices of Todmorden G.W.V.A. in 
Torrens Avenue School on Saturday 
evening next.

NEW G.W.V.A. BRANCH.
,A new branch Of the G.W.Vii... was 

inaugurated at Woodbine Heights re
cently, with Comrade J'. Webb as 
president, and a strong executive com
mittee.

that character.
Finally. In the prohibition orders-in- 

rouncil and the leg elation enacted last 
session Union government has given to 
Canada more advanced temperance legis
lation thag any other government in 
Canadian history.

wiui
the the ,EI G. bAPOKITO

••

BRITAIN’S BILL 
FOR UNEMPLOYMENT

OPTOMETRIST AMI OPTICIAN. 
Please Airm.se Aelepnone 

S Uumewood Drive. Phone Hill 007*.

>
Expensive. Some of the expensive offl*

_____________________ __________ ______ cials were pol.t cal opponents of the
receiving deputations, callers of all ! late government and could not well 
i'.ÜÏnHfn, and of course, in getting ,be “superseded ’ by the present ad-,Mr fesaaa^-ar 42?'2ss?

ThX premier himself is stated to however, will shortl pome under a 
havp" made the new year resolution general probe, and of a few heads 
ha;f efrl .a1k co much and to apply him- may be left ln the basket

to tthe‘p a?t carside-'of hfs office. Tift only legislation . the U.F.Q.- 
u5 has^ ofPcourse been" in much de- Labo- government-has in sight is the 
SLh a, thX fl-st real farmer- legacy of a draft bill providing for 
Premier he’was much of a novelty for mothers’ pensions loft by .the HeRret 
Ik» initial few weeks, and there was, a administration.. This . will not quitte 

d-mand to see and hear take up the whole of the session. The him Much of tX s h^ now worn off, debate on the speech from the throne 
™ that Mr B ury should not expert- may, of course, chow which way the 

1 dlfflcu'ty ln adhering to his good political wind is blowing. An oppoei- 
difficu.ty in “i s ti()n amendment Is a possibility, and

this would be an early and perhaps 
welcome test of the strength of the 
government. Meanwhile Mr. Drruy and 
his colleagues have much leeway to 
make up. -

to (Continued From Page 1).

RADIAL CAR CREWS
TO APPLY FOR GUNS

State Will Contribute Third 
of Combined Premiums of I/
Employers and Workers.

______ // > . STILL NOMINATING 
IN ONTARIO TOWNSLondon. Dec. 31.—The government’s 

new unemployment insurance bill is
sued today gives an unemployment 
benefit of fifteen shillings to men and 
twelve shillings to women weekly. 
The contributions of insured persons 
will be threepence front men and two» 
pence halt-penny ' from women.

amounts "will be contributed 
and the State will con-

i
Report Four More Mayors 

and Five Reeves in by 
Acclamation.

L-f A ence
resolution ^

To Face Liquor Situation.
The new situation-, created by the 

repeal of the Dominion ordsr-in-KSOUn» 
ell which permits inter-proymc.al 
trade, has. among many other things, 
to be faced by the provincial govern
ment at the forthcom ng session of the 
legislature. It s a matter, too, which, 
it is understood, is causing Mr. Drury 
and his colleagues no little concern.

It to taken • for granted that there 
will be no plebiscite as provided for in 
the legislat on nas.-ed at the last ses
sion of the federal parliament. The 
edict has air ady gone forth from thé 
Dominion Alliance-according to^Mr. 
D'ury’s own statement—that there Is 
not sufficient "utl’ity" ln the leg-sla- 

..t on referred .to. Rev. Ben Spence hav
ing sent, a. communication to the pro-^ 
vlncial gdve ntfiçut. to that ®tfect. 
Whether Mr. Drury and his mlnlsterr 
will b- guided by that ruling remains, 
of course,.Ap - , —

* , . Questipn, of. CurUilinent, _ 1
About the only thing that can now 

be safety pred.cted- in connection-with 
thé attitude of-the p.ovinclal gowrn- 
ment when the legislature meets is 
that thé- O.T.A. will be “tightened up. 
Much has been said about restricting 
the amount of liquor a man shall have 
lh -his cellar.- .Those who are close to 
the government do not anticipate any 
such ’action. -It- :1s - freely staged, fin 
the other hand, that the premier will 
be entirely guided by the attitude of 
the legislature on the whole question: 
A skeleton imasure Is likely , to be- 
prepared to provoke the necessary de
bate and on the outcome of- that will 
depend the actual franting of the 
legislation. One thing is certain—this 
province cannot legislate against In* 
ter-p-ovlnclal trade In liquor. ' Ob- 

- - .V.Seaforth. viously .then, If the plebiscite is not
Mayor—H. Harburn (acclam ). taken, as provided under the Dominion
Reeve—J. Grieve (acclam.). law, the O.T.A. will either have to

•_ G°.unç‘ilç>re--g. A .Barber,.j W j?£^t- etand or some - amendments made _
-TS;- Oarano-, " Dawt* TFÜI)-W-. -H-. -'wlxîc'ïî'^ somewhat flUzzle the average, 

GcltBng. -G. Park».: GL Ih Haig. Seven pl-0phet.: ' •
councillors qualified, and six required,. Abnormal and Expensive,
thus necessitating a contest. With the "inter-provincial trade " In

liquor in full swing the occupation of 
the provincial vendors, to say nothing 
of the license board, would largely be 
gone. The pres "iff? stiff ln connection 
with the sale of liquor in this pro- 

W. vince is already abnormal and highly

Assessment Reform.
The remaining question goes on a sep

arate ballot,. and refers to assessment 
reform. It reads:

.«iasiTiftffaftà v.f-.r «ses-ïs.«sa
gayaLr istîZSséx 'isr-te âaatasjas*-»homes by ownero, and assessed for nù| accLtoatlon:—simcoé, H. A. Gai-
toore than $40u0 Shall, be le vieaaim w la. ton, J. F. by mon; Seaforth, F.
imposed on the following percentages oi 2ornwtil; A. U. Fetterly.
the âxsesscd valu». assessed Reeves by acclamation — ThamesvEle,
,200I0%Xron John

Va'ïn the . case o£..houses. assessed be- Robt Johnston; Wiarton, Dr. J. H. Mc- 
iween $2001 to 92500, on 60 per cent, or t-omUd. 
assessed value: $2501 to $3000, on 70 per 
cent, of assessed value: $3001 to 
on 80 "per cent, of assessed value; $3601 

on 90 per cent, of assesse..

Smaller 
by employers 
t tbuto one third the combined sums 
of the employers and working people.

Agriculture and domestic service 
will not be included- While the bill 
applies to Ireland, it affects only the 
workmen in trades insured at the pre
sent time against unemployment un
der the existing acts.

between Sunnyside and Oak- 
to The World yesterday the

Y'

carry 
the men

Old Man Found Unconscious
In Snow is Smallpox Case

FAMOUS PARISIAN
IS CALLED BY DEATH

Joseph Wilson, aged seventy-five, 
was found lying unconscious, New- 
Year's eve in - Rosedale ravine near 
Castle Frank road suffering frojn the 
cold. The old man did not ha-vis a 
winter coat on ahd was lying in tiie 
snow. A number of children playing 
in. the ravine found the prostrate 
man and told workmen who notified 
the police of Davenport road station.
The police ambulance removed Wilson 

--to -the General Hospital. He was un- 
_ jjiblg, to -speak when admitted but 

after being attonfled toy doctors It was 
found ,he w^t. suffering from small
pox and he ftas removed in the med
ical health ambulance to the Isola
tion Hospital. The old man as far 
as the police know has no friends or 
relatives in Toronto. He came here 
a few days ago from Montreal.

Just as the last midnight of the 
' “our year"*was striking- on- Big Ben at 
the city haJl the ambulancetinen were ■ 

.-. WM*mvjn- -the;; 
him from the Général 6b the 

Isolation Hospital. The old man wished 
the mep a happy new year. In 
answer to a question as to how he 

to be in the ravine he -replied

Slmcoe.
Mayor—H. A. Carter. 
l.e \e—E. T. Langford.
Deputy Reeve—A. Jauques. • 
Councillors—B. B. Bafley, D. A. Aus

tin. Rupert Simpson. R. lM. Hamilton, A. 
C. Burt. The four last-named aïe rer 
turned soldiers.

Utility Oommlsslonenr-Dr„4WMe*.
The council for 1920 was e.ected by 

acc.amatlon.

i to $4000, 
value?”vl

Hydro Radiais.
Ballot No. 4 covers the deposit of ettv 

bonds as security for the loan floated 
by the Erovhictel . H/dro-Electr c Com
mission to finance construction of tiro 
preposed- radial -sailway from the foot Of 
Bay street to BoVvmanville. It contai v. 
a bylaw “to authorize a certain agree
ment made between the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission of Ontario and the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of 
Toronto and other municipal corpora
tions, for the construction, equipment 
and operation of an electric railway 
der the Hydro-Electric Railway act, 
1914, and amendments thereto.’’

The fifth ballot provides tor the.erec-. 
tlon here of a live stock arena primarily 
for the accommodation of a winter fat 
stock show. Its text is as follows to

"Voting on bylaw authorizing the Is
sue of ‘city of Toronto general consoli
dated loan debentures,! to the amount 
of $1,000,000, for' the erection of a live 
stock arena In Exhib.tion . Park 
Grounds." —

-Belleville.
Much Interest-’* ' manifested ln the 

civic elections ln this city. Of the 12 
candidates nominated for mayor three 
have qualified and will go to the polls, 
namely, Alderman Riggs, W. C. Mlkel, 
K.C., and Albert Robinson. . ~

Stratford, Dec. 31.—School trustees 
,clouded by acclamation, today, Thtyty- 
elghti years since election necessary.

Cornwall.
A. C. Fetterly was re-elected mayor 

by acclamation, Dr. W. A. Munroe se
emed a like honor as reeve, and C. S. 
Nesl’itt as deputy reeve. The council
lors In-the centre and east wards =were 
also efected by acclamation They are: 
Centre, G. S. Kllgour, Chas. Larose Jun., 
and J. J. Fallon; east. Geo. Lafave, Jos. 
Payette end Arthur Dextras.

4
un-Sir Horace Plunkett to Rest

Two Weeks in Sanitarium !l

fNew York, Dec. 31.—Sir 
Plunkett, advocate of Irish home rule, 
who arrived here Sunday, left today 
for Battle Creek. Mich . where he will 
remain in a sanitarium for two weeks’ 
rest. At the end of that time, he will 
return to New York and expects Jo 
resume active work in the United 
States in advocacy of Irish home rule.

Horace

iHAD A BANNER YEAR.

Under the supervision of the prim
ary teachers of Rhodes Avenue Bap
tist Sunday Sbhool. the Misses Ena 
and Dorcas Williams, the class has 
made remarkable progress. The past 
year has been the banner year in all 
departments, according to Rev. A. A. 
Kelley, pastor.^

comrade’ given cheque.

% remove

t
came
he had missed a train wflilch he in
tended try!fig to go back to Montreal 
on and he was trying to walk to that 
city when he collapsed.

MT. DENNIS CHOOSES 
SNEDDEN

Hundred Thousand in Silver 
Enters Canada From Detroit

School section 28* "held h Meeting tir 
Mt. Dehnis ave. school last night at 
which Mr Gilbert presided and S. C.

___   .--u,.» - j.; -1 —-------- . ---t.-Wagg officiated *sr secretary. . .
Thru the efforts of the "Todmorden: Trustee D. Sneddén was again el

ected " over his opponents ‘ for the 
trusteeship, W. Agin and R Ross, by a 
vote of 2 over the former.

It was decided,*.to provide free text 
books ln the future.

Candidates for township council. N.

i
ALGONQUIN PARK.

Ideal weather oondlttOha . flow pre* 
vail in Algonquin Park, the tempera
ture being around zero; making It very 
enjoyable for the .many, winter attrac
tions available, such as snow shoeing, 
tobogganing, ski-lng, etc., and the 
wonderful moonlight nights just new 
make it a, regular -paradise for all true 
lovers of outdoor life. -

branch, U.V.L., a cheque for $50 was 
granted to Comrade Broomhead, who 
lost both legs at the battie of Vimy 
Ridge, and, who since his return from 
overseas, has endeavored to support 
himself by establishing a boot ana 
shoe repairing shop ln Todmorden.

BEDFORD PARK RATEPAYERS.

- - Sudbury.
Mayor—J. A. La berge, John; Frawley, 

Peter Fenton.
Boylen. Sergt -Major Rigglesford and ;49VDCiBu7^e.UR.A^™D<roUng,AF.dCJ. 
J. C. Buckley delivered short ad- Eldridge, P. Giroux. Joe, Lauzon. — 
dresses. Matheson. P. Morrison, J. B. McDon

ald. A. Tbrpin, W. J. Wilson.
The annual meeting and election of 

Bedford Park Rate- 
in the

Hall, Bedford . avenue,

W. H. SHAPLEY. TRUSTEE, WARD 
SIX.officers of the 

payers' Association was held 
! Ratepayers’ 
when the following were elected: E.

| Clarke, president ; W. Grant,
; president; B. Ince, secretary, 
gates to Amalgamated Association of 
Ratepayers, E. G. Thompson, W. 
Grant, J. Keans and H. Hill. Audi
tors, M. Glover and H. Hill, and trus
tees, H. Clarke and W. Grant. There 
was a large attendance and many 

1 matters of local interest were dis- 
I cussed. E. Clarke, president, presided.

- Lucknow.
Old councillors and reeva re-slected by 

eoit-lamstion. Reeve, Robt. John.iton; 
councillors, Gbo. H. Smith, W. E. Hen
derson, Robt. H. Thompson, Wm. Mur-" 
die.

*W. H. Shapley. Who Is a candidate 
for school trustee ln Ward Six, is an 
excellent citizen and would undoubt
edly make a superior trustee. For 
years he has taken an active interest 
in educational work. He is president 
of the Sterling Actions and Keys. Lim
ited, of Toronto, a director of the 
Equity Life, vice-president of Goold. 
Shapley and Muir Company of Brant
ford. Notwithstanding his business 
connections- he has bis affairs in such 
shape now that he can devote con
siderable time to the work of the 
board of education, if elected by the 
ratepayers of Ward Six today. Mr. 
Shaplèy Is a man of promise, deserv
ing of support.

Grove’s O-Pen-ÎVate Salve
Opens the Pores and Penetrates

vice-
Deie- K

Wiarton.
All" elected by acclamation: Mayor, J. 

F. Symon ; reeve. Dr. J. H. McDonaM; 
council, D. J. Hunter, D. McDonald, \V. 
8. Pope, C. E. Parke, Henry Tambling.

A

?

Learr% the 
Happenings

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache, Spasmodic Croup 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts" and rub it in.

ThamesvIHe.
Elected by acclamation: Reeve, John 

Vance: councillors, D. E. Wallace, J. 
Richardson, J. Dougherty, C. HubbelLGroves’ O-Pen-Trate calve 

Opens tjie Pores and Penetrates the 8kin. 
Its Stimulating, Soothing and Healing ^Ef
fect souu relieves Cheat Colds, Head Colds, 
Colds in the Back, Spasmodic Croup, and 

InilammaUon, or pains caus- 
35c pei box. If your drug

gist hasn’t any, send «5c in postage stamps 
to Paris Medicine Company, m Spadina 
Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box will be 
mailed to you promptly. — *

any congestion, 
ed from Colds. GROVE’S

O-PEN-TRATE SALVE
of the previous afternoon and evening 
before the business day commences by 
being a reader of

'■ t 5=—

*Hamilton, Dec. 31.—Less interest than 
usual is reported in the civic election 
tainpai.n. Both Booker and HaKoril. 
mayoralty candidates, express confidence 
ot winning.

6 x bylaws come before the voters to
morrow. The Hydro radial bylaw to con
flict Hamilton with Elmira seems cer
tain ot being passed.

Hou33 parties testa red the New 
Year s Eve celebration hère tonight.

Stine and tiaiig'lUere of Scot'and, 600 
strong, attended the annual ball in the 
I. Q. O. F. Temple tonight.

The police commission today gave per- 
miesion to the carters to raise their 
rates.

Statements by the Hamilton Claarlrig 
House manager and the" chief cferk of

tearn to save.- en^w a year of
I ________ The medical health officer announces

Jb,verv mau , woman that on Monday all produce proof of yac- 
V , ’ _ elnatiion.

aTld child CO.n StlVC. Mre. H. A. Sidey of Toronto le "suf., 
A . ,, feting from injuries to her back, sus-
!<Very one should save. Jtvvery , talned when she was one -of a p/irty of 

, •?. _ i___ four people in a motor, which went over
ID DltlOUS perSOIl OOM save. a 40.foot embankment on the Teronto- 

C,„:r_c rienartment of Hamilton Highway. Miss M Greene. 551 ^ne savings uepartmeut ut Bucild. avenue, Toronto, anethar paeeen-
e Standard Bank of Canada *«-, «scaped injury.

Tords every facility for aid- 
lg you to save.

THE

is also an Excellent Germicide for the Nose and 
Throat.

HELD WATCH NIGHT SERVICE. * ;THE TORONTO MORNING 
WORLD Well-attended watch night services 

I were held in several of the east end 
! churches last night. At Hope Metho- 
! dist Church, Daufoith avenue, appro- 
, priate addresses were given by Rev.
W. McMullen and Rev. A. I. Terry-

It should be applied to the nostrils so that you 
will be continually inhaling the vapors while 
in the presence of -patients who are sick with 
contagious diseases, or when you are entering ' 
crowded cars or ether public places during an 
epidemic of Grip or Influenza. Any Grip or In
fluenza germs breathed through the nose are 
destroyed by this germicide salve before the 
germs can reach the throat.

Delivered by carrier to any address in 
Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford be
fore 7 a.m. each day — despatched by 
mail or express to other places in Can
ada by first trains every morning.
The World’s news columns are edited 
with a fine regard to the limited time at 
the disposal of most people for nçyrs- 
paper reading—brevity, without cur
tailment of the essentials, are a feature 
in the news reports.
The Toronto World will be found a safe 
guide in municipal and political affairs.

o
>K

iUli berry, pastor, and many well-known 
i hymns were sung during thé service.
! Rev. Dr. S ager, rector, St. Mat- 
jth -'W’s Anglican Church. First avenue, 
preached a short sermon.

SPECIAL SERVICES.

Special services wtlj be held in all 
Anglican and Cathol e churches today 
—the Feast at the Circumcision.

The services In the Catholic churches 
thruout the east end wil be similar 
t> Sunday, and communion service 
will 
churches.-

A well-attende* Christmas tree and 
entertainment In connection with 8- 
Andrew’s Church. Pape avenue, Tod- 
m-orden, was held recently in Sti Ah- 
drew’s Hall, when thé children "receiv
ed presents from' Santa Claus and a 
musical program was contributed. 
Rev. A. A. Bryant, pastor, presided.

C7
>y
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FOR THE SICK
Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE’S

• Q-PEN-TRÀTÉ SALVE m a hot saucer in the 
: :7 sick room. The Antiseptic Vapor rising froin 
^ the heated salve makes breathing easy for the

patient It induces sleep and is a great comfort . 
to anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore.Throat, Coughs, Colds* ». 
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia.

1 ; The Healing Effect of the Vapor - relieves th» 
patient and is very comforting. Price 35c per 1 

:v box. If your Druggist'hasn't any, send 35c in 1
* g081^ stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 193» J -:= 

Spadina. Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box will - 1 
he mailed to you promptly.

take plate in the AnglicaT

f.■- " s
_ *. £ f ; ,

Make yourself a New Year’s gift by subscribing 
Orders to start delivery may be telephoned

For Cold» or Inflaenu 
and eoy s Freventittvr take TiAXATlVli 
BROMD QUININE Tablet*. . Lmok for TS. 
W. GROVE’S signature on 4he bo*.'

»now. 
or mailed to :i/ ttUc

Chicago Hotel Preparing
To Pay DV.den '» in WhiskeyTANDIRD BANKN. BOYLEN SECTtON 31 TRUSTEE.ti40 Richmond Street West, Toronto. 

31John Street South, Hamilton.
51 iÇeorge Street, Brantford.

At a meeting -held of School Sec
tion 31 In Maple ' Leaf School last 
night with J. ,A. Marshell . ln the 
chair It waa decided to-provide chil- - 

! dren with fréî text books In the fu- 
. tore and to provide , a picture frame 

in which, to Insert portraits ol princi- 
! pals. r ‘

N, Boylen wae elected trustee with 
vote of 70 over R. Walton.

OF CANADA
MAIN OFFICE

15 KING STREET WEST
,» BRANCHES «N TORONTO

Chicago. Dec. 31.—The hotel Sher
man Company is no-paring to declare 
a aoecial dividend ot -whiskey to 
stockholders, Eugene Bvfleld, one -ot 
the managers, announced today. :The 
comnany is eald to have about 200 
stockholders, and about two carloads 
of whiskey.
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